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LET YOUR DOLLARS FIGHTt
Yeu can epai ap a eeeead Inset of yam owe by bayint wa riving"
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help defeat the axis
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Ancaster Family Informed
Sons Casua/ties at Dieppe

Lleu~ Ian H V Wrlght
Reported Hllled-Lleut.
Gerald Wrlght Mlasmg
A stunning blow to a family

which for years has been
ldenU$ed with the Royal
Hamilton Light Infantry, was
that received by cablegram at
the home of Capt E. Vaughan
Wrlght, R C A P C and Mrs
Wrlght, Carrickleith Ancas
ter

	

One son, Iaeut Ian Ham-
ilton Vaughan Wrlght, an
original member of the R.H
L I

	

overseas force

	

was re-
ported to have been killed m

_ action at Diepjle Lieut Gay
old Wng i~t anotherson was
reported missing and was pre-
sumed to have lost his life

Father Is Serv4ig
Word of the loss of these brave

officers was conveyed to the Spec-
tator this morning bY their father
A fo~mer member of the R H L I
himself and a veteran of the last

= Gre at W a r
:~, Capt Wrlght u

now attached to
A101 (A)T
C a pay can
tie a t Camp
Borden
In additmn to

his two sons
Copt Wrlght s
popular son to
law went over
seas with the
R.HLI T h e
son to law Lt
H A Huck
Welsh

	

pro m i
n e n t

	

football
a t a r

	

arrived
overseas recent

ly with reinforcements for the
unit

Third Son Overseas
A third of Captain Wnghts sons

is serving overseas also He is Pte
Cordon Wrlght R C 0 C the young
eat of the sons It rs not known
whether he took pan In the action
at Dieppe

All of Captain Wrlght a sons were
educated at Hlghheld school Lieut
Ian Wrlght was employed as a sales
man at the Wentworth Motors at
the tune of his enlistment
The Wrlght brothers are nephews

of H H Leather 341 James street
south

fn Action a

	

't thep~
Former Brantford Man Was
in Command of Company in
R HL I -Had Trained

as Commando
Copt Richard Charles Waudby

flowery reported killed in action
at Dieppe lived at 164 Dundas
street, Brantford, and was for two
years an officer mth the Duffer

in and Haldr-
mand Rifles
battaIIon before
the war Widr
ly known to a
large code as
Bud he was

transferred

	

t o
the RHL1
with several of
8cers and 100
men shortly
after the out-
break of war
and went over
seas with the

Boa *i xme~

	

rank of lieu
A lion

	

tenant He was
pror fed capta i and two months
ago

	

~5 appointed to the command
of n

	

ompany in the R H L I

	

He
(Ctrar~riued on page 11, column 57

F

Brig, Southam
Accorded Praise
Ihem She Spee~tor'a f ondea News

Homo by A C Commmp
Gpyrlrht 1942 by Sontham Ca
London, Eng Aug 21 -

Brigadier William Wallace
Southam of the Canadian
forces is among those spe-
ciaUy proofed to day m
United Kingdom news
papers for his participation
m Dieppe operations His
name is bracketed with
Malor-Gee Roberts and
Brigadier Sherwood Lefts
as apecially~romment Ca
nadfan figures Srig~er

-

Southam's connection with
Canadian newspaper work
m emphasized in the York"
shire Post

Paintall? Wounded,

Major Wi~inson

S~l Went Ashore
Suffering intense pain from a se

vane wound in the arm Mayor F S
Wllkinaon second in command of
the R H L I at Dieppe insured upon
going ashore with his men where
he remained for over flue hours
This was revealed in a Canadian
Press dispatch from a military lion
pltal overseas th>s afternoon
After sheltering on the Deach be

hind the frail protection of a Bren
gun carrier he was coined back to
a boat by four German prisoners
whom a junior officer captured

Pte George McChesney of this
city suffered a fractured arm in the
assault according to the C P story
Pte Charles Boomer of Brant

ford ako serving m the R H L I
was wounded in the leg He said
he knew some of them wauldn t
come back when he was leaviig the
coast of France

Lieut. L. C. Bell,
Toronto, Killed

Sent to Reformatory
St Thomas Ont Aug 21-(CP)

-Mrs Vera Konklc 27 and Mrs
Francs Knabb 23 Hamilton as
tens, who pleaded guilty a week
ago to the theft of $500 fmm a
Kent county trucker in a hotel
room here were sentenced to day
to two years indeterminate in the
Ontario reformatory Most of the
stolen money was restored
George Carr night clerk at the

hotel, charged with being Imph
sated rn the thPf was sentenced to
three months ii the reformatory
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Diep;~ Ma7ot F'tEd Wil6m "on
In the engagement

Lieutenant Colonel Labau conic
by his military instincts naturally
and continued to add distinction and
honour to a name many years re
nowned m military circles for feats
of valour and loyalty to the crown
The young commander after at

tending Hrghfield school and Ash
bury college in Ottawa began his
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Was at Coronation

Commander of Batta/ion

is Missing After Leading

famous Unit Into Bottle

Lleut "Col R R Labatt, Dtatlngfuahed Soldier -
Ma,or F S Wilktnaon, Second in-Command,

Wounded, and Capt Herbert V Poag,
Adjutant, la Mtsafng

A distinguished soldier son of a distinguished soldier
father the officer commanding the Royal Hamilton Light
Infantry Iaeut Col R R Labatt along with two other
officers of his headquarters staff has bees reported among
the casualties of the Canadians who drove into France m the
commando raid on Dieppe Lieut -Col Labatt is reported
missing and believed prisoner of war and Capt Herbert
V Poag is reported missing, while Majo~ F S Wilkm
son is reported wounded, according to advises reaching Hamil
ton today

	

Captain Poag was the unit s adjutant and Mayor
Wilkhlson the second m command

Brllliaat Leader
A brilliant and courageous mill

fary officer Lieut Col R R Labatt
who at the age of 39 had been for

TOrontO Aug 21--(CP)

	

hv° Years the officer commanding
,L

	

the local unit whuh carried Cana
t.
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ieut L Clarks BeU 31,

	

deans to blood

	

the of la

	

on the
well known Toronto athlete,

	

French coca~ had a phnomenal

was reported ac-
tion It was learned to day
He is believed to have been
killed m the Dieppe com-
mando raid Ideut BeU was
with the Royal Hamilton
Light Infantry which par"
ticlpated largely In the raid
Born in Alllston, Ont , son
of the late William Arthur
Bell, barrister of Alhaton
and Barrle Oat Lieut Bell
enlisted with the R H L I
m July 1940 He was silo
sated at Ridley college St
Catharines Ont and was
a well-known cricketer, play-
mg on the Hon R C Mat
thaws Canadian cricket team
which toured England m
1936

career when he entered Royal Mih
tary college al Kingston He won a
heuteiant s commicsron m the R H
L I on leaving the military col
legs
For four years from 1932 to 1936

he was captain and adiutant of the
R.H L I Then passed a military staff
course +athuh

	

him

Another is ep of interest to Ham
iltontans came when Iaeutenant-
Colonel Labatt represented his regi
meet at the coronation In London rn
1937 and he commanded the first
Canadian detachment ever to stand
guard at Buckingham palace
At that time holding the rank

of captain Lieut Col Labatt was
selected from all Canadian ofbcers
on the Continent as an officer of
the guard which performed duly at
the palace It was the second tune
a member of the Labatt family
lead been represented at the coro
ration m a military capacity
ieut Col R H Labatt father of
ie youthful commander oY the
H L I

	

was present at the eoro
v ition of King George V in 1911
tie father went to France m the
riot Great War in command of the
uurth Battalion wfich was re
rurted largely from the old I3tn
oyal Regiment whuh later be
~ine a part of the R H L I

Receives Amirlng Message
Major F S Wilkrnsotr second m
nmmand has bad many years ser

~ ice in the militia m peace time and
was with the R H L I for some
years before being mobilized with
the unit at the outbreak of war
He went overseas with the nmt m
July 1940 His wife was informed
by an official message that Mayor
Willanson was wounded and a per
onal message was received to day
revealing that he was all right
1n peace lime Mayor Wilkmson was i
0ontinued on page 11 column ll
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Nine Officers, Eight Men Already Listed as Dead

mini t it
K H [ i

	

was w un

Ottawa Receives

~aSUalty LIStS

Notify Next of kin Before
Pablie Ie Given Names

Ottawa Aug 21-tBUPI -The
hsl of Canadian casualties in the
battle of Dieppe to day commenced
to reach the records office of the
department of national defence
here
The list was described by offi

eials as fairly heavy
The total of dead and wounded

was eat mimedrately available but
rt was indicated that every unit
that had participated m the attack
had had itti share of the total

Authorities indicated also that at
least part of the Ist might be avail
able to the public later on to the
day but such action depended on
next of km being noti5ed first
Ever fines the beginning of the

war the defence department has
taken careful precautions against
the saint-of km reserving news of
any casualty through press or radio
before being notified officially by
military authontiec These pre
cautions tt was pointed out will be
observed lust as strictly m the case
of the DrepPe caeualhes

Theft of a purge amitaia~
about $72 was reported to police
last night Mrs Annie Tonkovick
of Lynden told detectives that she
left her purse on the fruit stand
at the Central market while serv
ing a customer and when she went
to get change the purse was miss
ing Detectives are mvestigatlng
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Others of Gallant Fighting Unit

MissingAfterAction orWounded;

Casualty List Is Not Complete

Negt~af-Kin Told

' Of Casaalties in
2

R.He~I. Battalion

~ War s cruel toll struck home to
Hamtltonrans and district residents
ro day as citizens learned the pace
rhea gallant sons had paid in the
canunurdv tyad opott Dteppe fitOt
major engagement m which Cana
dean troops have figured since the

~ ~ outbreak of war

	

Early messages
n from the officer to charge of tee

rd ords overseas told of the loss of
many outstanding young men of
the ht H L i

	

flower of the coon
try s manhood
The casualty llat of n names as

comp4ed from information received
by the Spectator from next of km
listed 17 officers and men killed m
acttoe two musing presumed
lulled two missing one severely
wounded and four wounded The
majority of the men whose names
were listed were of5cers of the
unit
Just over two years ago these

gallant leaders marched through
crowded downtown streets to pro
Geed overseas--many of them never
to return Sacriticing all the fu
lure held In store that the free"
dom they loved so well might live
they have laid down their lives for
their Kmg and country
The casualty hat Is as follows

RIIJ.ED IN ACTION
Major Norrls A. Wsldron,174

George street.
Wpt George E. Mstahett,

f68 Fsrrlergh avenae south
Copt. Thomas dames Brown,

216 daebwri stmt west
aipt B, a w Bewery B.>l~

LZ, Branttord.
Leut. Ian H. V Wrlght, Car.

riclrledh, Ancaster
Lent Le"rellyn a Coaoaell,

Ancaster
Lieut &ghoald S Ilsauley

winces.
Lent L, Clinks Beil, To-

wnta
Lent Edwud d Nome,

Naaghton, Oat
Sgt WBnam d Benriett lE7

t7atharhe street north
CpL Mousy 13endereon,

Brantford
LsneeL~l Saniael Hanna, 4p

West avenue north.
Pte Wlltism Alens Grant,

154 Haft street, Dnndas.
Pte. Metvlri Ball, Tolton

road, Nornraiiliurat
Pte George GYulokebank,

Ayr Ontario
Pte . WllWim I< Torner

Acton
Pte Robert Megeon, Oakvlne.

MISSIIVG, PB1rBIRi>ED lhIId~D
1Jent. Gerald Wrlght, Car

ncklerth Ancaster
Major R. E McLten, ~1 wy-

olltle avenae
MISSING

Iaeuk-CsL R . R, Labau, Ob
Undermonat avenue.
Copt. Herbert Posg 6 &nLh

avenue
BEVEfL1!d,Y WOUNDED

Lieut John Gsrtshore, An
eaater

wovNDED
Lent. George ltinsley 11

Mountain susses
Cpl Jebn dames Montrom

sty Beamaville
Major Fred WIOdnson, 11!

Spruceetde avenae
Compagy Sgt."Iiiajot Lloyd

A. Hauls, !4 Loeke street
loath.

INJURED IN ACiTON
Pte George MoCheeiey Ham

nton.

DAY'S TEMPERATURES
H~heat temperature m Aamilton for 24 hoora--~d7 af oweet for 24 hours-70 E

"~d Tfiirieenth" Tradition aorfoasly Upheld in

FaMOas ~ghiing Thia Week on the

Beaches of France

BaadBon Moarns for Fighting Men Wfio Fornred

Spearhead of Aback Which Won Glory

for Their Coantry

Semper Pastas
Channel waters will break today

on those beaches of far Dieppe and
egrets cry Dy the smoking rums of
Nazi cliff defences Along the
shore that raged like an uiferno
from dawn to noon on Tuesday
the silent forms of Canadian sol
diera blotch the wide white sands
The torch was theirs-and they
held it high Sons of the men of
Yprea the Somine and Vrmy gal
lent soldiers of the glorious 13th-
the Royal Hamilton Light Infantry
-have left their dead on a blazing
battleground of the new world war
Now and then an allied bomber
thunders overhead and the silent
sands throw up their ~uhslance to
the shattering explosion of hombc

NUMgYER 195

Ploadly, sorrowftilly, the citizens of Aamiltafi reviewed
today the gallant action of officers and men of the Royal
Hamilton Light Infantry on the beaches and m the streets of
far-off Iheppe

	

Hamilton s oldest flghtmg tmlt, upholding
the traditions of the glorious 13th, attacked at the spearhead
of Bntlsh forces which raided France on Tuesday

	

Forward
m the face of witheruig enemy fire, up apd over the Jagg~crags and into the town, they poured In galLwt procession
The headquarters company was almost aliniliilated

	

Among
the missing are Lieut:Col Robert R Labatt officer com-
atandmg, and Capt Herbert Poag, the adjutant It is be-
lieved Lient -Col Lisbon is prisoner of war

	

Major F 4.
Wilkmson, second m command, i6 reported wounded

	

Nme
officers and eight men already are reported to have lost their
hues. Two officers are "mlssmg and presmned dead," an"
other two are reported 'missing " One is reported "severely
wowoded," and two officers and two men are reported
"wounded" These are the casualties known for certain at
noon today and the hat Is by no means complete

This was part of the price of an action which thrilled the
allied world and took a heavy toll of German troops of the
occupation army

	

Grief struck twice at the home of Capt.
E Vaughan Wright Carrickleith, Ant~ster

	

One of his sons,
Lieut. Ian H V Wrlght, was reported killed

	

Another son
Lieut. Gerald Wrlght, is missing, presumed killed
ADVISED OF SAFE RETURN

	

These are the sounds of reckoning
$cores of officers and men who to come And across the channel

returned to England safely advis
ed their parents by wire to day
Anion` them was Lieut Jowph
Plgott, E2 third son of Mr sail
bars, J M. Plgott this city

other Canadians he in watt The
old familiar Semper Paratus (al-
ways ready)-motto of Hamilton s
famous regiment---expresses the
vigilance and determination of the
whole Canadian Corps

Carried Mam Attack
The Royal Hamilton Light In

tantry regiment, with the Essex
Scottish of Windsor and the Cal
gory Tank regiment carried the
mom attack of the Dieppe yard yes
terday right into the town itself
and battled the Germans in the
streets to capture the mom portions
of the town That was the flier
brief bulleUn receroed m Hamilton
whuh swelled the hearts of a thou
sand parents with just and excusable
pride Right at the spearhead of
British, Canadian and American
forces fought and died some of
Hamilton s finest soldiers
They were not from any one ills

tiler The oldest names in Hamil
ton military history were repre
seated among the casualties And
there were names from other parts
of the city-Prom the north the
east and the west
Throughout the morning Specta

for telephones rang rncesaantly
Parents reported the loss of sons
Neighbours inquired about ru
mourn they had heard

Fought m Dieppe Streets
Surely in Dieppe on Tuesday the

proudest traditions of the glorious
13th were upheld by Hamilton sol
diera Officers of the regunent ad
vanced up the beaches before their
men and fought in the streets with
the enemy
The appalling toll of officer dead

I vs some indicaUOn of the way they
led their units Forward in the face
of withering enemy fire up and
over the lagged crags and into the

i streets of the little French town
they poured to gallant procession
At the west end of the promen

ode at Dieppe u a casino taken over
~ by the Nazis The Royal Hamilton
~ Light Infantry attacked and occu
pied rt
They pressed on Into the town

and went through some of the
heaviest fighting of the raid Street
fighting whreh had been a funds
mental part of their training sere
(Continued on page 11 Column 51


